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Make My Trip is an online travel portal. It is pioneer in travel bookings online and well established
brand name in the travel and tourism industry. The portfolio of product and services include online
flight booking, online hotel reservation, bus tickets, rail tickets, car rentals and comparison among
these travel products. Make My Trip also makes arrangements for corporate for setting up
conferences and seminars. Since Make My Trip gets many bookings each day, it has well set up
alliances with all the major service providers. Make My Trip is able to get better deals from them and
pass the benefit to its customers. For making online purchase, all you need to do is to register on
website and make payment using the different online payment modes. The travel vouchers will be
delivered as per your directions.

You can get rail tickets online from Make My Trip. You can search for trains for different routes after
filling in the particulars (source station, destination station, travel dates, class etc). You will be
shown a list of train names along with partial details, journey duration etc. You can select among the
trains and click on fares, availability and schedule to get more details. You can check status from
availability section. There are 3 categories â€“ available, reservation against cancellation (RAC),
waiting lost (WL). You can book accordingly. If in urgency, you can try for Tatkal tickets as well. You
can also check PNR status, refund policy from the portal. You can cancel ticket if required.

There are also many train packages available on Make My Trip. A rail package normally includes
train tickets, transfers, meals, hotel accommodation etc. These are very economical compared to
other packages because of difference in fare price of flight as compare to rail ticket. Hence it is very
good economical and affordable option for people looking to travel at low budget. There are
numerous rail packages available at Make My Trip to choose from. You can customize them if
required.

Make My Trip also books tickets for special trains like Deccan Odyssey, Buddhist Special etc. For
example- you can book Deccan Odyssey- a special train which will show you complete
Maharashtra. Special trains are luxurious and have complete array of facilities including dining, spa,
bar, even foreign exchange counter etc. The itinerary is fixed and covers all the major points of the
destination.
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